
Power. of 7- The Company may, in Dawson City and elsewhere in the
colfniny. Yukon District, and in that portion of British Columbia and

the North-West Territories north of the fifty-third parallel of
latitude and west of the one hundred and twelfth parallel of
longitude,- 5

lectricity. (a.) produce, manufacture, supply and dispose of elec-
tricity and electric current fbr traction, liglt. heat and power,
and foir any other purpose for whiclh the same may be used

work. <(.) construet, lay, erect, maintain and operate ail such
works, structures, a pparatius, motors, poles, wires, appliances, 10
materials, supplies anîd machinery, as may be used in any way
in conneetion witi the production, manufacture and supplying
of electric current or elcctricity for any purpose

wVater power, (c.) use any property, water powers and other powvers,
etc. riglts, easemnits and privileges in connectioin with the1 pro- 15

duction, manufaeture. or supply of clectricity and electric
curirent For iheat., light and power, and for any othler purpose
for which the same may be used

U. of rior., (d.) have free acccss to all rivers, streams or crceks at such
etC. points as ii deems necessa-y or desirable, and may dra.w off 20

vate- tìierefrom foir its purposes ; and may constriuct, such
sluices, ltiu and reserv'oirs as it considers necessary in con-

Prnviso. nection therewith, but so that the na.vioation of such rivers,
streams or ereeks, shall not thereby be injuriously interrupted,
and subject to such regulations as are imposed in that behalf 25
by the Governýoîr in Council ;

(e.) carry on the business of carriers, anid ail other business
incident th reto or conînected1 therewith ;

A paratus. (f.) acqu i ae aid all such appamtu s, motors,
poles, wires, appliatices, materials, supplies and îmacbinery as 30
are or may bc used in any \Vay in connection \'itlh its business,
and deal with or dispose of the saine

Acquisition of (g.) acquire by purchase, license, lease or otherwise, and
Pirop,.et. heense, lease or otherwisc dispose of, any property, water

or other powers, rights, easeneîîts and privileges in connection 35
withi its buisiness:

Patent riglits (h.) acquire use and dispose of any inventions, letters patent
for inventions, or the right to use any inventions in any way
connected with or pertaining to its business

Stock in other (i.) acquire shares iu the capital stock, dehentures and secu- 40
coni]aies. rities of othier companies possessing powers similar to those of

the Company, as the consideration for goods, wares or mercbani-
dise sold to such other companies in the ordinary course of
business.

Lines of . The Company may, in Dawson City and elsewhere in 45
the Yukonî District within a radius of fifty miles from Dawson

sribe. City, and also to, from and along the Boanza, idorado and
Klondike Rivers, lay out, construct, and operate single or
double lines of electic railway, or tramway, or both, and such
lines may be worked by electrie or any other motive power ; 50
or the Company may aid in or subscribe. towards the construe-
tion of any electric railways, or any tramways, constructed by
any other companîy within the district and radius, or along
the routes, above described.


